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groups opposed to strip-- mi-
ning when she said at last
week's meeting that "I just
can't regard that kind of
set-u- p as what's meant as an
open hearing. "'
Hazard Mayor Bill Morton

and Knott County minister
Lawrence Baldridge, who were
responsible for the original mo-

tion for "an open hearing, "

challenged Holllday's decis-
ion at last week's meeting.

"This group overwhelmingly
voted that we go ahead and
have an open hearing--singula- r.

We asked not for recon-
naissance hearings; we asked
for one, single hearing on the
strip-- mine issue and related
issues, " Baldridge stated.

Mayor Morton then delivered
a statement concerning this
specific matter, but touching
on his reasons for wanting a
hearing on the coal industry
as well:
"I'm concerned about chang-

ing this from one hearing
which I think might be effec-
tive to eight separate hearings
tucked in after another hear-
ing. That will completely de-

feat the purpose of the original
motion, Morton said.

He explained that the cen-

tral hearing could accomplish
things the separate o.ies sim-

ply can't. For example, he
said, "Any of the three candi-
dates for governor might be
eager to attend an area-wid- e

meeting to express their opin-

ions on strip- - mining. " He ad-

ded that mayors and county
judges also would be interested
and more able to come to just
one session.

Morton went on to express
his concern with the coal in-

dustry. Noting the appearance
of the bumper stickers all of
a sudden, Morton emphasized
that he too "supports the coal
industry, when it acts respon-
sibly. "

He also pointed out the need
for "communications between
the industry and the people. "

Further, he said, one good
central hearing might come
up with suggestions on such
important questions as what
use severance tax money might
best have, if passed.

"These are things we need
to sit down and talk about, "

the mayor concluded. "I call
for the executive director
(Holllday) to follow the orig-

inal motion of this board. "

Louis Quick, a Beth-Elkho- rn

Corp. engineer who Is one of
Letcher County's KRADD rep-

resentatives, said, "A lot of
people really don't know what
the tax problem in the coal
industry Is. When our company
pays a quarter million dollars

In property taxes, that is some-
thing. . . And it's going to come
right back to your power bill
and everything you buy (If
the coal industry is taxed
more). Remember that. "

Morton responded, "What Mr.
Quick just said should be re-

ported to the public. It doesn't
get told half the time. "

Holllday then stated his case,
emphasizing the problems of
arranging a large hearing. He
also claimed that all activities
of KRADD "must result in a
document based upon informa-
tion . . . based on all documents
and statements presented" in
the course of a hearing.

Baldridge then stated that "what
we asked for was an open hear-
ing. I don't for the life of me
see anyway to get around that. "

The mechanics, he felt, could
be worked out reasonably
easly.

Breathitt County Judge Nlm
Henson repeated an earlier
assert Ion that "this board
shouldn't get involved with
the coal industry. "

After nearly forty minutes
of debate, Mayor IMorton un-

expectedly made this motion:
"That this matter be referred
back to the Natural Resources
Committee and tell the
chairman (Seldon Short) hat
went on here today. " (Tech-
nically, that committee is in
charge of implementing any
strip-- mine hearings, regard-
less of form. )

Board members were obvious-
ly somewhat confused by this
move, but voted for it none-
theless. Morton later explained
that his motion still left the
way open for the or iginally
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DIRECTORS OF THE KENTUCKY RIVER Area Development
District consider a proposal. (Mountain Eagle photo).
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